
Parish Council Minutes 

Tuesday, May 11, 2021 

 

Mission Statement 
To lead to the Kingdom of God by 

Living and Nurturing the Good News of Jesus Christ 

 

 

 

In Attendance: 

Fr. John Adams Abe Wenke Justin Smith    

Fr. David Tourville Frank Aloi Lee Filbert  

Sr. Regina Aman Jim Brown Carol Autieri 

Joe McLarney, ex-officio Andrew Caya Otto Tertinek 

Steve Pachla, ex-officio Ronni Gronemeier, Zoom Mike Tominez 

Jim Tkacik, President Irene Illustre Mary Cygan, Secretary 

 

Absent/Excused: 

Naomi Butler, Paula Snyder, Michael Matz, Deacon Matt Wenke 

 

 I. Call to Order & Opening Prayer:  The meeting was called to order by Jim Tkacik at 6:33 p.m.  

  Prayer was offered by Sister Regina. 
 

 II. Roll Call:  Secretary 
 

 III. Approval of Minutes from April Parish Council Meeting:  The minutes of the last meeting were presented. 

  Motion to approve the minutes was made by Ronni Gronemeier and seconded by Frank Aloi. Motion carried. 
 

 IV. President’s Report:  Jim Tkacik 

 New members were asked to come to the May meeting.  Installation is planned for Pentecost Sunday, May 23rd 

during the 11 am Mass. 

 In the future, all parish ministries are asked to submit any committee reports in writing one week before the 

monthly Parish Council meeting. Ministry leaders do not have to be present. Submit report to the secretary for 

inclusion in agenda. 

 Jim Tkacik and Mary Cygan met to work on revising the Parish Council Constitution and By-Laws.  Work will 

continue throughout the summer. 

 Parish Council meetings will pause for the summer months of July and August. 

 Road to Renewal meeting was attended by the President on May 4th. 

 It was reported that participation in church has increased. 

 

V. Pastor’s Report:  Fr. John Adams, Pastor/Rector 

 Fr. John has established office hours on Thursdays 1-3 pm.   

 Pentecost Sunday at 11 am Mass:  Installation of the new Parish Council will take place. Fr. John is looking forward 

to working together with the new Parish Council. The 12 members are asked to be present. Fr. John will also 

acknowledge the new Catholics that were received into the church both in 2020 and 2021. Recipient of the Lay 

Award of St. Joseph the Worker will be acknowledged. 

 Mass Reservations are no longer necessary for weekend Masses.  

 Fr. John will celebrate Teaching Masses on Sunday, May 16 both at St. John’s and the Basilica. Families with 

children are encouraged to participate. 
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 Good Neighbor Ministry:  A calling campaign will focus on the infirm, homebound, elderly and families. Prayer 

materials, bulletins and Communion calls will be offered. Callers will write down brief comments and note if 

follow-up is needed. Calls will begin after the meeting. 

 Spiritual Life Committee: Fr. John explained that this committee helps enhance church ministries and 

represents the ministries in the Parish Council meetings.   

 St. Elizabeth Ministry: Fr. John explained that St. Elizabeth Ministry is like a sister ministry of Stephen 

Ministry.  It can also include crocheting, knitting and sewing projects to share with those being visited. 

 

VI. Business 

1.   Finance Committee:  Joe McLarney presented Finance Summary for April 2021.  He mentioned that the BasilicaFEST 

BIG RAFFLE is important for the Basilica budget. 

 

2.  Joint Operations Manager:  Steve Pachla 

 Steve established office hours on Thursdays 1-3 pm in the Basilica. 

 Elevator is certified. There are no outstanding items. 

 LIVE Streaming grant proposals to the Knights of Columbus are in progress. Franciscan Sisters of Allegany 

provided grant money for the LIVE Streaming. Follow through on final online report acknowledging the LIVE 

streaming project is complete is in progress. 

 The “walk through” the property buildings to assess needs and repairs took place by Joe McLarney, Buz Wenke 

and Steve Pachla. A list prioritzing projects, giving cost estimates and estimated time of completion is in 

progress. 

 Drafting a Work Order form is in progress. Justin Smith suggested keeping a computer database of work 

completed helps when future decisions need to be made. 

 Renovations of the men’s bathroom in the mid-lower level of the Basilica continues to be in progress. 

 Youth Minister Abe Wenke will be sharing office space with Communications Mary Cygan. 

 Looking for a good location for a gift shop 

 Steve is working to include a Code of Conduct for Employees in the employment packet. 

 Larry Sorokes has offered to help with grant writing. 

 Steeples and mortar issues were reviewed by Kelly Co. (Buffalo, NY) in fall 2020.  They did not see any 

immediate danger. The company plans to bring in experts from CT to inspect the steeples and give a final 

proposal.  Steve is looking into grants. 

 

 3.  Buildings & Grounds:  Buzz Wenke  

Buz was unable to attend the Parish Council Meeting, but would like to report that the bathroom project is moving 

forward. 

 

4.  Communications:  Mary Cygan  

 Encouraged ministries to update their ministry information for the parish website. She encouraged ministries 

to contact Communications for any advertising needs. 

 Our parish online bulletin is now interactive with hyperlinks. 

 The Diocese of Buffalo’s Year of St. Joseph is promoting pilgrimages to parishes that honor St. Joseph.             

The Basilica is listed as one of the pilgrimage sites:  https://www.stjosephourguide.org/statues-of-st-joseph/ 

 Parish Council Minutes are posted on the parish website pending meeting’s approval. 

 

 5.  Parish Trustee:  Tom Enright could not be present 
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VII. Committee Reports: 
 

Liturgy & Worship:   

 Fr. David is planning a Holy Spirit Novena beginning on May 14 and continuing daily at 7 pm. People are 
encouraged to send or e-mail petitions for the Healing Mass on Pentecost Sunday. The petitions will be prayed 
over daily during the novena. In the past, people have reported receiving healing after the Divine Mercy Novena 
and the Holy Spirit Novena. The Healing Mass will follow social distance protocol.  People will remain in their 
pews while Fr. David will pray over them as well as those online.  

 Fr. David has found a way of reaching out during this COVID pandemic by  texting and giving video blessings. 

 Fr. John is planning a Living Rosary the evening of Ascension and in honor of Our Lady of Fatima at St. John’s. 
 

 Faith Formation:  

  Sr. Regina reported that many of the parents were teaching their children religion during this COVID year. The 
parents are asked to complete the training “Protecting God’s Children” to comply with diocesan audit. A mailing 
was sent out to participating families including the Confirmation students. Lesson plans were included. Three 
families have reported what they completed. 

 Thus far four students have received 1st Holy Communion. More Communions are being planned until the end of 
June.  

 Sacrament of Confirmation will take place Thursday, June 24th with Bishop Mike Fisher. The Basilica has 17 
confirmands and St. John’s has 8 confirmands.  

 

 Youth and Family Ministries: 
 

Youth Ministry: Abe Wenke – Summer plans are being made for outdoor Mass, potlucks, grills and campfires at both 
the Basilica and St. John’s.  Fall plans will include weekly middle school and high school gatherings. Presently he will be 
calling families during the Good Neighbor Ministry calling campaign. 

 

 Stephen Ministry:  Carol Autieri reported that meetings continue via zoom. Grief Support will be meeting in person 
from June 9 to August 11 Wednesday evenings at 6:30 pm in the Conference Room.  
 

 BasilicaFEST:  Joe McLarney confirmed that the Hibernians will prepare the BBQ chicken. There will be both pick-up 
and delivery available. 

 
VIII.  New Business:   

  
 Road to Renewal:   

 Fr. Bryan Zielenieski, appointed by Bishop Mike Fisher as the episcopal vicar for Renewal and Development, gave a 
presentation on the Road to Renewal to the Southern Tier Vicariate on Tuesday, May 4th in St. Bonaventure’s Memorial 
Hall. The Parish Council has been asked to pray, reflect and consider parish and diocesan goals for the upcoming 1-3 
years, 3-5 years and 5-10 years.  Consider our linked parish community of the Southern Tier: what it has to offer and 
what it needs.  Consider the Diocese-at-large and how you perceive its goals as well as collaboration with the Southern 
Tier. 

 Canticle Farms (Franciscan Sisters of Allegany) will be open with fresh produce beginning 3rd Tuesday in June. 
 

 
IX. Closing Prayer:  Prayer was offered by Fr. David Tourville 

 
X. Adjournment:  Meeting was adjourned at 7:51 p.m.  Motion by Mike Tominez and seconded by Jim Brown.                  

Motion carried. Next meeting is scheduled for June 8, 2021. 
 
Respectfully submitted, 

 
 
Mary Cygan, Secretary  

 

 


